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"WSAT CCNSTITCTE8 A STATS?
T 13 MMIfir 0 The Prtng Ttkgrapki

Xvnuworon, H. J., November It, JWO 1 notice
" your taetrs of txUordav evenuiu the following:

MW rrant that trfonria was on of tb onrinni
Mate; bat we dony that lioorjria M it stands to-l-y

m tbe urn CO"!, whlcti in J 789 ratified the old
CwvtitMtMt fbe chain of continuity has been
Weie"

Bow rtrann it la that th editorial fraternity tni
permit a partisan spirit to blind toera to the plainest
yrtaeiptn oJ constitutional law I nay, to make tbem
jaMmMrtett wiib the earlfcr record of the

aa party. Out a State, alwaa a state. A State
annot tbe Congressional womb and be

bora aaia, Nor docs tbe tact that the citizens of
Ibat Ctate, or any other Southern Bute, were in
rtuelboD, alter the principle, simply because tbe
lticn while in rebellion can do no valid act or

thine A State, in its character of a political body
mr existence, bating, at tacb, rivbta, powers, and
dntkis, whieb it can enforce, exercise, and perform

niy ihrongb tbe agency ot persons, who, being duly
Btbomed, may, In reference to inch rights, powers,

ud dnl ten, represent, act for, and bind the political
4ody called the State, is one thine; and persons
woo, to relation to matter over which tbe State ha
tn power, do not and cannot bind the State,
bet who, by unlawfully attempting to repre-
sent tbe State, may and do render themselves liablo
tor their own acta, I another and a very d'florent
theory. There wm no coangeof the Constiiouoq
4'V the Rebellion in tbe 8outn. Those who were in
tfety bound to support the Constitution before the

if tbey are in existence, are bound to
Hopport it still, the duty of allegiance remains as
it was oefore tlie war. buppose a county m your
Wale, as one of them did, creates an insurrection,
and it is pat down, aoce it not remain tbe samu
oncty stili f Yon pnuish toe individual lortrea-o- n

and re Lei lion under the Constitution and lows
ot your Mtnte, but dare yon pretend tnat too state
Ixigialatnre, in the absence ot ail constitutional and
legislative provisions, nav Impose conditions preco-o- t

lit to its roadmiHsion as a county, or deny tbe
county representation in tlie Inisatumf And tno

ate ol sovereign State is uiuoli stronger than
inatol a county, which is a mere municipal

Ana yet tins is what the Kopublican
party contends tor iu regard to the late levoltod
states. The Constitution ha- - provided lor the nt

ot the individual citizen engazed in tria-mii- i;

but then be can only be punisned in the wav
provided ior in that instrument. Iiiere Is no pro-
vision to puniish a Mate, as you appear to suppo.
And certainly Congn sb has no right to rct'ue repro-Mutatio- n

under the pretense that it is the judge ol tbe
fiieetion and qualification of its own officers. Treason
in net a disqualification, because the Constitution
and tbe laws belore this Kebellion happened had
uot made treason a disqualification, aud Congress
Las no constitutional power to add to the punish-M-- nt

ot a crime already committed. Home people
wy that it is pieposterous to attempt to diitin-guis- b

between a (State and the people of a Stat,
but the legal distinction is plain, and mu-- t be
strictly kept In view. It we say that the Stat
owns a certain traot ot land, we mean that the title
is m tbe organized political existence called tan
fctatc. All the persona in the State put together
do not cwn the land. II we say that the State has
a right to send Senators and representative!, we
mean that the organized political exi'tcnc has the
right, and not the people aggregate. rebellionoos not destroy tlie organism of a State any more
than it destroys the organism of a county w.iero
insurrection breaks out. it is strange that men
who ehou d be informed upon these constitutions,
queeftone tbouid tall into such egregious blunders.

. CUR PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS.
To the Editor of 'l"he Evening Telegraph ticntle-u-n- :

Wbile tbe useiulnoss or our public schools
m very generally tell and acknowledged, tne pecu-
niary vaiue, in the eyes of our City Counoilmen, ol
U.e work performi'd by the teachers therein, is not
no extensively known. Tbe merits of a so bool are
wnioiimes eoneidcr:d to be owing to tlie exertions

I the teacher.
The following is a simple and accurate statement

fJ Jf ft"; Jrorn mtiuoiuntla taken irom the last report
ot the BofiU.o' Centrel. There are nt present 1217

ieuible teachers iu the various grammar, secondary,

and primary schools of C'fcr Cl,v 01 1,118 unber,
Kxiie than one-sixt- h ripeive ft weekly recompense

cl 678 in paper currency,

The noxt era'pi BmCCrinff liVcivise nearly one-f- t

ot the whole number, receive Itti 15 weekly. In
tLe next two grades there arn precisely lour him-tire- d

and thirtv-lou- r ladies, who receive either $ti 92
n f7S0 re week, one huudred and eighty.six

llNi) principals Ofpriuiarv sehoo! rective jf? oo per
week. Thus (1040) one tliousand und lorty toaclisw
iu fUilAdelpliia are actually endeavoring to live at
ino present time on su arios varying from $5'7fj to

7 05 per week! A lashioinuie dressmaker clears
ouble the last sum every daj !

j be principals of our lemale grammar schools,
many of whom ore highly educated, lino classical
scholars, and accomplished linguists, receive the
laneeoioe sum of S14 42 weekly, which is less than
what saw cheerfully and willingly paid to an
tipert Biccbanid.

1 he young lady who riifOv'M 76 per week pays,
U--i us suppose, but M od lor her board, $1 to a wash-
erwoman, and she has a balance in hand ol 26 cents

r wek, or $4' 12 per quarter, to provide shoes,
cKita.ua, etc. etc, and, in case of sickness, to meet a

'doctor's bill and pay all incidental expense.
Each teacher is required by law to have forty-liv- e

titty pupils tinder her charge; and, during many
months ol the year, the lower divisions of our scnools
contain seventy or eighty scholars, alow pleasant a
tiling it is, therefore, to learn that there are ladies
n the city charitable enough to perform all the
arduous duties of the profession at a cost to tbe city

I one cent per day lor the instruction of 'each
eiiiM ! Ko other city oau boa-- t of Kimilar meial ef

and disinterestedness. Our schools are, and
deserve to be, tbe pride of our city; and they will
continue to be so while under the care of those who
eaa truly sav that tbey are not influenced by selti-l- i

r mercenary motives in oevoting time, thouirht, and
labor to the cause of education. Let Counci l en-
hance, tberelore, the glory and nobleness ot the
teachers' vocation by declaring that henceforth it is
inexpedient and unwise to pay any salary wnatever
to a member of the profession a position in one ot
our puhlto srhools being in itself a sufficient reward.

.November 7, lbOG. Tbachkk.

AMUSEMENTS.

Hooumil I)wi sow as "Kjohaud J1I." Ilou-iui- l
PawWon played "Richard III" last evening at

the Academy, and played the donee with It. Such
a wholesale murder of Shakespeare has never been
attempted within our recollection, and such a posi-
tively bad piece of acting we have never witnessed,
iu all our experience, ou the stage. It had not a
miigle reoeetbing trait in it. It was bad at the be
cinning, worse in its progress, and abominable at
its ciose. The play itself, too, was so hacked,
altered and emasculated generally, as to leave hardly
a (skeleton of Shakespeare's splendid creation;
and it was a positive insult to the intelligence

f the audience to give such a version of so w ll
known a production. How, in the name of all that
m consistent, tbe ctitict of the metropolis

I Sew York cou d see anything t admire in Dawi-son'- s

Richard," we are at a loss to imagine ; lor,
in sober truth, it could bavo been performed better
liy tne veriest dunce that ever essayed the character
tai tbe worse conducted of oar "spout-shops- ."

We sincerely hope tuat Mr. Dawison will never
attempt it again, unless, indeed, he takes a pleasure
in vainly endeavoring to burlesque a creation that
be teem not to have the intelligence to comprehend.
Xbe "support" extended to tbe "great tragedian"
lart evening, with the exception ot "Queen Ann"
(which character was spleudlaly performed ), was
ulmot as bad as "Kichard" himself; and.as a conse-
quence, tbe "ensemble" or the play wu the "iichest
And rarett," perhaps, of any on record. We bope
to never kick upon its like again ; and as last night
was the lat ot Dawieoa in Philadelphia, we think
we wttainly ncvor shall .

Th tfretirh 'PharmacoiKoia,' The last issiin
ft the French ,'Pbarlllacopccia,' appeared m
ift37. but ft nPlf rdition has lust been prepared.
ihe result ot tbe Inborn ot au imperial commie-mn- n

dunncr tt lust, three years. In addition
t tbe changes rendered necessary by tbe pro-irrt- se

of acience. the formula have been drawn
on. m far as iicuiiide. in accordance with those
if neighboring coui.trirs. and an appendix has

en added, eouuining foreipa i'ormulw of
weogniwd vaiue. The new edition i, there-tor- e,

retarded by itx authors as the first
'nuibch lowurcU a uuHerea) pharoicotveia
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lenoii pcepATCBCfl to ivemno tilxoram
Wabhihotoh. November 13.

The Holllna-Spoon- er Controversy.
Ihe ooDtett between Spooner and RolUna for

Comnissioner of Internal Revenue, continue
Rollins hat the support of Secretary

McCuiloco, who deslrss his retention, but Spooner
bas the ear ot the President, and his Irlcnds con-

fidently predict that bis nomination will be mado
belore tbe end of tne week. General Cominger, of
Ohio, another candidate for tbe same position, has
withdrawn, but another candidate, Ureea Adams,
has been brought out.

He claims to be from Ptnla lolph a, but is a Ken-tuckia- n,

and for some years past baa held a clerkship
in Washington. His backers are a tow of the pro-

minent Johnson leaders of I'hiladolphia, but their
influence will not amount to much, and Adams, it Is

thought, lias little chance of eucoess.

Tlie President Will Not Appoint Dem-
ocrat.

In a conversation a few days ago with a promi-
nent politician, the President Is reported to have
declared emphatically that ho would not appoint to
office men who had voted against Lincoln, It ho
know it. Be would appoint war Democrats, like
Dix and others, hot those who had not actod with
tbe party at the last Presidential election could not
expect to be appointed to important positions.

He felt grateful to the Democ rots ior the manner
in which they had sustained his policy rocently,
but tbey did it from principle, and should not ex-

pect, as a consideration, to bo rewarded with offices.
The President is bolieved to be actuatod by a moro
conciliatory spirit towards Congross since the result
of tho late elections.
Claims of the Reconstructed" at theWar Department.

Quite a number of elalms have locently been pre-
sented to the War Department irom cillzons of tho
Kebei States, asking for rent and compensation lor
the uo of their houses, barns, and other property,
by our troops daring the war. Those claims have
begun to assume formidable proportions, and l'
allowed in the firet instance, there would be no end
to them, as they would reaoh hundreds of millions
of dollars. The War Department, however, has sum-
marily ruled them out. I no parties interested
threaten to appeal to the President, and even to
Congress, but it is not likely they will get much
''compensation" there.

The Impeachment tueation.
The question ot iinpoacinn tno President seems

to be regarded a a threat to keep hi tn straight iu
the traces, but thoro is no real probability that it
will be done. 1 he more violent will luiust. upon it,
but the niajoritj will not tiroceed to this extremity.

The Internal Revenue Bureau.
The wholesale romova's and appointments of in

tercal revenue ofneors nm have a most injurious
rfltct ou the business of tbe Department, which it is
thought will cause a thorough investigation to be
made as soon as Cougie a meets. The adjustment
ol tho accounts oi removed officers will be delayed
for yean uuie-- s a moro energetic system is adopted
Bills of atnetsors and collectors for stationery and
printing, which have boon regularly filed
in the Bureau for nearly a year pa?l, have not been
acted on, and there is no telling when they will be.
BcsidcM, other claims and business which sbonld
long since l ave been settled remain unattended to,
und there Is littlo prospect of improvement while
the pi Ghent wild huut aitor office continues. This
evil is not tbe fault of tho present Commissioner,
who has been powerless to prevent the numerous
changes which have boou ao recklessly and unneoes-fnril- y

wade.
Treaty with the Juarez Government.
The dialt of a treaty between the United States

and the Juarez Government hat already been pre-

pared, and it it is proposed tOaUomilit to the Scnato
soon after Congress meets, as the reception of the
feelers put out through the press indicates that the
peeplc of the country are not avprse to tho project.
The Ailmiiiutiation now believes it will be sustained
by the people In guaranteeing material aid to the
,ivn"ort. pi fho Juaien Government lor a tomtormj
c6nslderalion.

The original plan was that ueheral Grant should
accompany Minister Campbell to Mexico. He had
signified a disposition, to do so, and it was only at
the last moment that he doolined. Much less confi-

dence was felt in General Shot man's discretion than
in Grant's, but it was doomed necessary bo give the
Commission the significance of some distinguished
military presence.

Lobbyists at Work.
The Western lobby, In behalf of the appointment

ot General Spooner to the piece of Commissioner ot

Internal Kevcnue, are persistently at work, but do

notseem to make much headway. Their argument
for the displacement of Commissioner Rawlins is

that his decisions favor Eastern interests.
An effort is being made to displace Mr. Bar-

rett, Commissioner of Pension's.
The indictment submitted to the grand jury

agaiut bnntord Conover, for perjury, covers
forty-eeve- n pages of foulucnp. The jury has not
returned a true bill.
The Shooting Stars Did Not Come to

Time.
Tbe gnat meteoric display did not come off last

night, but the watchers at the National Observatory
saw and marked the track of nearly 400 meteors in

tbe course of the night.

The Pardon Commissioner Receive the
Cold Shoulder.

The President has declined to torma'ly rooeivo the
Mississippi Commissioner who oome in behalf of

tbe Mississippi Legis ature to ask the pardon of JefT.

iravis. Tno have sent to the President the resolu

tions of the Legislature, aod will, at elevon o'clock
call at Ihe White, llou.e to pay their

respects to the President Informally. ,

FR0S1 BALTIM0UE THIS 1 M.

The Decision of Judge Bartol The New
Commissioner to Take Office Immedi
ately The Recent Klcctlou a Nullity,
Etc. Etc.

HPKOIAL DKBPATCH TO TB K KVBNIHG TKLBOUAPH. ,

Baltimore, November 18. Judge nortoi ac
livered hiB opinion at noon to-da-y in the habeas
corpus case of Young and Vailiant, the new Polioe
Comnufsioners, and fttienu znompfou, sustaining
Governor Bwann in appointing the new Poioe
fcoard, and Bhotifi Thompson in ooeying tne ordors

thtreol. in summoning tbe pone corneous, ana a
' . .i ,... r

claricj the Old l'ollee iioaro. acimx iu iiuimwii ui
law, and Messrs. JCoung aua vaiuaui to uo mo
legally constituted Board; and holding Messrs.
Youuc and Vailiant to give live thousand dollars
bail each not to take by violence the papers and
property now In the bands of tbe old Board.

Mis opinion occupied noarly one hour in deliver
ing, and was very able. Tbe opinion also declares
that the old Board have been acting in violation ot
law, and against the authority of the Governor.
Ihe new Board wui go imo omoe no aouot mime
diatatv. wit limit furtlmr .Mistance.

1 bore ia no doubt the late elotion, under tbe old
uoaid, was a nuility, and illegal.

Collision in lloston Harbor.
BOSTOK. Nnvnmhnr IS While COmin VP the

harbor this morning, tbe steamer Zodiac, from
1'biladeliiht Mi imn nrt unb thA flshiut' sooooner
Man J. utea, of Button. The crew were taken off
otw w wut down, and were orit w

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Tne Magalre Homicide.

lOontimutd from the First Pave,
( re examined Tbe tent belonged to tbe mess

tbat weie in it; Magutre belonged to it; my tent was
next but one; 1 suppose there were about nine or
tea in the tent; ol tbe men he drove out some be-
longed to the tent and others did not; 1 don't
remember anything he said; we weie maiding sub-rtitnt-es

and eontcripta tben; be was not on duty
that day as 1 remember; 1 wssn't eitner; I don'tthink be was at roil esll In t bit morning; 1 was.

Mrs. liJiiabnth Bennett wornl am a sister of
William A. Magmre, and the grand-daughte- r ol
William Andarron ; m grandfather exhibited
symptoms of insanity, and was sent to several in-
sane asylums; 1 have known William all his lite;
be always visited mv houso luring his early life;
once, at my bouse, when my mother was conectiug
htm, be went on as thougti she were goimrto kill him, although she ouly raised a
stick at . bim ; he was very violent
jnd bis evs glared ; 1 tiidn't sve m? brother but ou
Friday, ibo day preceding the aflair; ins eond'Wt
that night was peculiar; his behavior was st ranee,
and I looked in Ins luco. and his eyes we-- e glaring;
be Icit abruptly ; I w bim in prison wheu he wus
chniEfd to the floor; his eyts ivere the same s I had
noticed tbe Friday beioro; I went to the prison with

other, and saw Ins violent conooct; mother said,
beremyonrMstercnmetoseevou. and be said I want
nothing to say to her; he tumid bs neck to me; I
eaw him break his taiile up, and slug and danoe and
whistle; bis conduct was vsry strange indeed; 1
have buen attending Court during this entire trial,
and was taien sick on baturday alternoonfbis witness was in very feeble health, and bad to
be brought to Couit in a carnago.

Jacob Omensetter sworn 1 rosldo in Wilmington,
Cel. ; I was in tbe army with tbe prisoner; I remem-
bered the occasion mentioned by Mr. Molven; we
were all sitting in theient talkinr, when tne prisoner
seized a sword and drove ns a 1 out ot tlie tout thowas out ot his head ; his eyes were very glassy; we
cauorhl him, and put him on a buuk ; lie continued
in this stato nearly all nigiit;wbon he was not in
this condition be was a good sodior, kind and
familiar.

Crotfrexan ined fhls happened in the evening;
thire weie candle lights in tho tent; 1 saw hi eves
alter be was taken into the font: he hurt nobody
with tbe guatd; he was sitting up talking with the
rest 01 us when this caine on him; I canuot toll
what was said by him or any of the rest of the boys ;
wo bad no doty to perform next; I tnink he was re-
ported for so acting, but was not tried ; I asked him
nothing about it because 1 knew what his condition
was,

John Hall sworn I served W illiam A Maguiie
his menls part of tho time while ho was in prisjn;
while I was piving him his meals I took particular
notice of bis situation ; 1 have seen him In b.s sanest
moments, and In his most insane momen s; his eon-du-

during these two periods was entirely diOurent ;

i was somewhat critical iu my observation or itiin
young man; I saw him chaiuod in the oell; 1
have seen him nuked in winter; at times he
would rccoinlzo mo, and aain ho would
cot; ho would sometime throw hm lood
in a bucket under the hvdranf ; 1 would also notice
the peculiar expression oi h s eyes at times; tiiey
would seem a if flying; 1 have no icod a great
prostration in him alter the a lack haa passed off;
his mind was as foeb e as tiutt ot a ouiid: he would
say tbat 1 had poisoned his tea, aud would refuo to
take what! would odor him; part of tie furniture
of nia cell was brought ovei to my tinu-- e to save it.
from destruction; 1 always noticd a peculiar
politeness Le always practiced p

these attacks.
Cross-examin- 1 lived opposi'e the prison;

the0 nieuls were cooked in mv house; wliou 1 lived
ti eie 1 was iu the hubit oi doing this for the
prisoners

Captain Gcorce W. Cnrrv I am Ihe brother-in-la-

oi the prihoner; I reidii a. No. 1710 Wobtcrrtr et; 1 have Known tho pn"0nv eleven years;
was in th army three voars; 1 was Captain ot Com-
pany D, 4th Delwa'e; 1 du not sen him a gr 'at deal
luring bis early chiiauood ; he was iu tne mdii regi-
ment with me, but not in tbe same company;
I saw him on tho Hominy following tins occurrence;
1 we 'i- - into his oeli with his lathor; as we enteredne lell on bia futhcr' ueo,aud cuiiimenco.l weop-ro- r;

I aucstioned him as to the deed he wascharged w:th; he seemed to know noihinr of it;his manner was strange and his language inoohe-rou- t;
1 visited hiiu in prison frequently artor June.

18C6, al'ier 1 had tmen rnnstorcd out ot i he service;I told him 1 didn't think ins trial wou'd como o9'
soon .

Wb. ltubclla Magulre sworn lam tho aunt of
William i'B"uire; 1 didn't see him mjcii during bis
early .iie ; I saw lnui in prison onoe a woe i when he
was suue, and twico a week when m.-uii-e; when 1

first went there ho dulu't know me, as ho hadn't
seen mesinuu be was a child ; aiternardi he always
treuttd n very kindy; duiuip bis fits of viokiiuo
I went to the uoll and looked through the hole, aud
saw the things scattre6 ar&nnd on the flooy, an'l
ho going ou at a terrible rae; Mr. tiriibb
opeud the door and lot us in; he wouldn't
take any soliuc ol unyono; bn was very yioiuut
that 0y; thn4 conduct continued Hpous seven
weeks; I would nay to him, W JIIJO, ooino, I want
to sav something to you;' ho VvCuid walk awav, and
call mo a wreicb and a toiy-telle- r. and wouldn't
say any tmng 5 mo; hi Junuary, 1H66, ho had

notfcpr aUack ; I went then and too a parcel ot
ttiuipfl Uown, in oxpoutailon ot uis lcoeivmg them;
I vrenttolus cell, and was -- urpnsod to ese thit in-

sanity coming on him; his eves bad au expression
ol fierceness and wildnetw; ho was tben chained to
the floor.

Mrs. Deuso s worn I am not rela ed to the pri
soner; 1 npver saw nun beioro tie was taken to Dn-so- n

; 1 have seen him sometimes three times a week
there; I have been in the bauit of attouding to the
wants oi tne prisoners in tne county rrison; no
was always very kind; souietim.es he was melan-
choly ; I visited him sboitly alter ho was enamel
to tbe floor; he was very uiucti depre,sed in miud;
1 always thought mat newasin toeuie health while
confined iu the prison ; 1 frequently thought that be
wasn't right in uia mina.

Mr. Gruuu, keeper ot tbe prison, was then sworn, and
testified as iollow:l have been prioon koeour lor
twelve years; 1 had charge ot Wibiain slagulre, tbe
prugner; 1 remember wuen oe was urst brought to
the Prison ; I saw him with bis hands to his bead
pasting to and ro, tho next day after he oame to the
prison; it was on Monday, the 6th of April; I had
charge oi him an ine time i noucoa cnangos in nis
condition at different times. I first noticed
symptoms ot insanity in December, 18o4; when b9
came to prison he wai laborins' undur exoltemont;
1 tried to oonsoie mm, out ne woumn t no oonsoieu,
and 1 made him ; be said he wanted to see conso
lation e. sew here, and tuat be nail disobeyed bis
father's and niothor's commands ; this conduct con-
tinued until Uecouiber, then be uotod stranger, and
1 talked with him; ne appeared to Le apparently
at u loss lor words; he became at times
violent and then be would calm down,
and would appear to understand hat 1 was saying
to him: be would take bis clothes off, and whon 1

ordered him to put them on bo would laugh at me;
this conduct ooutiuued several weeks; 1 oomplained
of his cOLUuci to ine aupunuwuuem, and 1 was
ordered to put him in chains; I dou't remember bow
long be was kept in them, but it was some weeks;
whilo chained ho was sometimes very calm, and
then again very wild ; gradually the paroxysm wont
ot); l lust noncea it -i uuuuwy ; iu tao meantime
he bad I eon found Insane; last January, as usual, I
went to his coil; he hail a struw bed, well worn,
and a cbets box on which he was sf.fng ln a nude
state; 1 told him the Court nauiiound himinsaue;
he became voiy violent, and 1 had to put bim iu
chains arain; somi limes he would act as it he
thought I was going to ao mm a wrong; 1 have
heard his chains rattling through the mght, some-
times at 10, It, ana 12 o'clock: whm Unuti fiis ol
insanity were uot upon bim his conduce was
very good indeed; he seemed roliginuslv d'sposed.
and would pray to God to loririve bim; 1 never
boaid bim uso vulgar languae, except whon the
shells weie upon bim; I was in the habit ot obser
ving lnm very e oselv, ana wouia start upon bim
suddenly, but ho would detect me; at one time lie
said, "What aro jou looi.ine; m me wim that North
American eye tor what do yon meau V

Cross-examine- d V hen bo said that he had dis-

obeyed his father and mo her, he also armed that
he murdered tho oman, but ho fo t the enormity ol
the charge.

Re examined Ihe physicians who examined hin
were Uis. Klui p and Nmith.

The Court then adlou'-no- ur til ba'f psst 2 o'clock.
The prl-one- r is more violent this ruom'ng thuu h

bas evtr been before. At one time lie uttoinptou to
gel over the back ol the box, but tbe bioveinent was
frustiated. '

District Court Judgo Sharswood. Jacoh
Frcno vs." Francis Uenuy. Boibre reported. Vr-di-

for plaintiff oo0.
James Ucvereux vs. George A. Mcivtnstry. An

ao ion to reoover damasks lor failure to complete a
ship according to contract. On trial.

DUtrlct Court Judge Ntroud F.phrsim
Washburn vs. Edwin A. Hendry An action to
recover lor niaohiuery sold aud delivered at a saw
mill. Duloase that defendant was only tlie agent
ot the owner, and not personally responsible, on
trial.

Court of Common Plea Judira Pierce.
Bates vs. Rates. Fvidenee ln retmttal is still being
offered. Uesnra. Gotortu anu itosenrartnn for re
sponeeat, offered to submit the case without
Deehs or farther testimony, but Mesr. 1'arsons

and Uedrick refused to eonsent.

Anival ol Um Stefinaer wEdlnbrgh.n
Raw Ton a, November M. The steamer Edii

turgh, frosn Uyariooi( wita dates to the 87th ult.,
baa amted,

Sale of Rkai. Estate, Stocks, Etc.
Meim. Tli'imns A Soft's .ao of Knots awl r sl
e.taic took plac" y, at 12 o'cVick, at thr
Me chants' Exchange., with the following

lUtlsharm OemAen son Amhov Railroad tSOil
t share, O' Ihe 1'ennsyivanta Building and

Lfiso AsooelitiMm
KO slmrrs ol the MIII I'rrek 1 uompaov..., Ftsaed

0fl shsrisi ot tlie Motaal P,re snn Live Block
Insurance Company oi Phtiiwtelplkia Passed

60 shares of Uie aod 8uiuebanaa toal
ComjnT PSHMld

10 snares of the fount Merlab OeoMiery As- -

soclathn ol Philadelphia , UIA
0o sliarrs o. Ux Msrcbaot iasaranoe Oeiii- -
panv 01 1 UHsdlfibls 01)

' of the Hnritnutoo and Wl'ltni- -
bornnttb 1 urnptke Uomuany 8 21

10 rbsres ol tne Kteubenriiie asa Inulana
Itailroad i ompany KW

i shares ot the Pannra and 3uecba4nos
land and Ballrting sssoclatlon ISI
itwi of the Loan ot tbe Barilnutva Aqneduet

ompan ' Pssl
100 shares or tbe New Creek Company
I sltaie oi tlie Loean Land siRoclation
42 snares Buck Mountain t'oal (Jowoany Passed
Let section M, or Monument 8 mare Ml Monu-

ment Cemetery ,
2" sLnres V lance Insursnce Ooinoany
in bonds, aiOOtt eacb second mortaave Oolum- -

bos and Indianapolis i eniral Hai.way Oem- -
pany. 1 per cent coupons pajao e, lat ktaj.
ana isi ts) pcre.

4.1slisrcs I'banlx Insurance t'ompar.v
e slisres AmerW-a- t'empany, soon
2i 0 shares Moshaiinon Ooal Conipmy Pass4Ml
I share rbtl!p.lhia Library ouipaoy
1 si are Ktrcaotlie Libraiy Company 1 Ml
1 share Foint Ilreeze Park
t two-str-y brick bulloross. N'es. 211 aod 213 H.

Kil h street aSiOD.SOjO
Ttiree-stoi- brick building, Mo. 138 fl. Thiid

si reel KfiOQ
Meat tliree-sto- ry brick ruiilenoe, .o. 21ii N.

Mnlh street 11)00
2 flve-stoi- stores, Nos 1Q and 18 .N. Filth street,

34 lect 2H Inches front Bid 31,4.4
Valuable whnrl and docks. Unlaw ale avenue.

piiuiu oi aiiiiouu si reel, b leettiont on Dela-
ware sveuae

flve-Ktor- v brick store. No. il") s. Hrcoiid street,
with a fl.e story brick huililluir and a thuw
siorv br ck sasi mill in the rear. No. Ui Dock
stieei B'ii,r.oo Not sold

Innn, 82 acres. Island road. Twenty. sixth
Ward s oi a mile below the Plus lloll and
opnoslie the Hnilolk Park 4210 per acre PafsoJ

Modern renideuoe, Cherry sireet, west of Twen-tin-

6,700
Three stoiy brck (Iwelliniio. 151 N. Sixteen h

sreet Passed
Three storv hriek dwelllDg. Ko. 416 N. .iutUstreot, WSO x0t nolil
'Iwo-ttor- y biiek stable ana coacb-hou- e, No.

n:i!) ft. Joseph's avenue 28W)
Kour-stor- y brick rxillence. No. PU5 Filbert

htieut 7 31)
Two iiHinc rtwcllincs. No. 1411 Frankford road. 2,i48
Four storv brick dwelllna and two stores. Nos.

Ills, 1117. and 1119 Sprint; Garden st. l9,0tK). Not so:d
Lot, t'oa'esstreet, west of Twentv-secon- d

Lot, Wallace street, west or Twenty secomi....
Tnree-stor.- i dw elling No. M4 Marshall street.

south ol 1'oplai, S4.V 0 Not sold
Three story residence. o 6i3 N. Sixth street,

10 40ii Not solil
1 liree story residence. No. Plul Mount Vernon

street; 30 ieet lYont $15 9t0 Not sold
Hix tlirce-- s ory dwellings lirad ord street.be

tween riprnce a nc. Pine and Mxtcenth and
Seventeenth stMCtlencb

.Seven irred eniame ground lenu. klli.lH4. aa.;
S6. 3ti, and am a vear each l'ar

Tbice-stor- y dwelling, Clierrv aireet, we-- t o'
Twentieth

iNTKKl STINU SckNK AT I UK T.OAKU OK
FiLCKtKs. At u meittinir of the liourri of B: okcrs.
this nionniiL', John btinis, the Iktj (if Cett.v--bur- e,

was tntroducoJ. TliM old hero is in his
7;!d .vciir, but looks still hale ,iud lieu iy. Hu
wns" rct'oivetl with throe cheers, jiveti with
will, snd snt with the Board diirnitr. the whole
tnoruinL', evidently much interet"d in whut v.its
roiriH on. lie did not however, 8ec ilivte much
in tho tiineies or other stocK.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Ktw York, iNovember Vi Stocws are lower.

God. ltfij Unred States loiij; do. do. o
ly4, 107 J : Ohio and M gsisiip.ii cerulicates, a4J:
Western Union Je)eruih Comimnr, 61: Atlsiitic
Mail, 112: Boston Water Power, aa?; i acttio Man,

New York Central. 116; Rui.roail. 8- -;

Keudine. 115J: Michmnn Centra, 114; Micui run
.souilifrn 8Dj; Pitfburo ai.d Eno. North sros eni.
f2J; do proieirea 7b; Toledo and Wnbasb, 117;

and Port Wayne, lOPJ ; Alton, 10.
Nitw York, November 13. Cotton dull, at 8?V

E7 for MiodhnttS. Flour qulc ; tidflO bbls. so.rt;
Mutf. f 8 76 to 8122r; Ohio. fll 25r13: Westeru,
S8'M)io 8outnoru. 1'2 1LM iO 1fi7-l;- . whe.it
iUiet ; sales unimportant. roi-- dim ; 4U,00J

bushels sold; western, 5F1 2f?''l 29. Pork quiet;
prime, Wi'Wjtfl'.l. ianl quiet, at 12'14'c.' 'WIli'HJ QviU

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. l'J
Reported by Do Havui & Bro., No. 40 b. I bird street

BKTWKEN POARUS.
StHOO t!6 Jc&J WJi 10U sh P.cad .2d

uooo Len ca. m uzt 100 si do., ..b30 i8
IJ ti s ....PXiJ 100 sb do., blO

10 eh lA'h Val )7i 10? sh do., 57 i
100 eh (Jeri'asK..bo 31, 100 sh do.. ..UK) 68
lt'Osh do lf)3lj .10.') th do.. bu 58
100 h Lch Nuv....s6 nlij 00 sh W l'.rancb Cn 2o
Ztflt Susq :an..30 164 100 so C'ata di 28

d li 2u X 3u it K . 90
BECOND BOARD

K00O Sitffl Cn bs... C7 tUidtiO U.S7 30s. Julyl05J
S200 C6J e & J V . 1UHJ S'iOOO Piilsb'tf 5s 74
lOtJOPaKlst mtis lu2 25 sh L.eh Nav &'.))

eaotl titv bs old.... 98 100 sh Del Div 57 j
W J bonds. ... b&J

QUE AT BARGAINS!

FREEMAN & CO..
Corner EIGHTH and VINE Sts.,

OrFEtt

lOOO Kati at 75 cent.
OOO Hale at $100.
500 Hats at S'OO,

In jtUndiaior, Turban, Kistori, La Catallne, and ALL

'IHE KHr'.KCH fHAPEil, made of the best mato- -

rlals, and in all the new shades.

We also ofin a ull line oi

: MILLINERY GOODS,
At li5 Per Cent. Below the Wholesale Prices.

FHKEMAN & CO.,
10 M inirp) Corner EI GUI 11 and VI NE Streets.

FOR SALE.,
(f--

3 FOK ALB. PE8IRABLK CORNER
The modern three story Drick Dwelllntt

w an double three storv buck buliitltikK, tront and side
entrance, iiothwtst corner oi IVVtLKIU and WaL- -

i.i r. htreets: new liea er, rane, itas Dam, eic. ;

pluxu on Wal ace street. Kci letu with ail couve
n i noes, ('euld be altered Into,a store with dwelling
attached. Vonession with Ueed. r H LKfiUE

10 2(1 Ko 7271 AN -- OM Street

t FOR SALE., wntl lUMRWiift i'uJ.!- -
sioiu a lume tour-stor- y btlcs Uwelllni? wttb double

iliie&stoiy back buiUllitira having ail tlie modem con-
veniences. No. 140b AltcH etreet 24 te.it Indies Irost,
bv 3!l ieei deep t'- rUTIIMicMT Mreeu Apply to tne
Pennsy lvania euipany for lnaurinir Lives, etc.. No tf.l
WALNUT bireet

TJi CHEAP LAND FOR HAI.E-1- 70 AORKt-'- ,

tTnny miles south of Pbl ailelpbia. one and a halt
Sales off two depot ou the Pblladelpnia, WlliulDgton
and ItaKiuioro Huilrosd: peach trees, lourtu
year', growth Must l '. A ROS

11 13 15 11 St iltuiiitfloo, Delaware.

mtri RftfiULAR LINE P'K MART-iZt- -

T '- KOKI. t'O-- . via tne l)LLA WAKJK

ASOhAltlTAN CANAL. - ... u.ui.V'..rtbov.MAKK
a above on Til U K8I v "- 'TlLIAM M bTikd

Iv to
Jr. CO .

u la at ho. m H. VVUAKVbrt

T Tt I1I1UTER, No. U N. SEVENTH

.'..- - AtifiVK nLBEBT. PHILADELPHIA'

caaowiruae.r ""TTuViti: fH VKH'l M
QUICK.

ItH.bJtVAJi'lU Htrest. above Hubert, W i

MILtlTifCRY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

WOOD & GARY,
No. 725 CiJKSNUT BT.

BONNETS AND HATS,
LATEST STYLES.

KvEIlV VARIETY OF

BONNET MATERIALS
J1D

TJtlMMINGH.
Ol .'n, roi

Sj EW A TTKAOT1 ON S DAILY

IN

MILLINERY COODS.
Madmoille KEOtllv.No. 904 W aLMI r Street, has

tboronghly tirvanized her uiammoth establialimeiit, and
is, now In receipt; almost dally. (torn her numerous
corps of correspondents in Tans, of new and rare at-
traction! In all kinds of MlCUNLHY UOUDS Those
who visit this tashWraable emporium can procure the
vtiv latent styles, prior to thqir being offered ior sa'e in
iy ether Philadcbia establishment. 11 1) tuttuluirp

jfA SI'LENUIO Ol'KNIMi OF FALL AND
STYLE. --MK. M. A. K1NKEK.

V .No 11:11 011i.HM;r Htrent. Philadelnhla.
POK1KH (IK I.Allr IIUis. Akll

CLOAK '1 KIMAli j(iS. Alio an e'eauut stocK ot
In.poried paper Pa terns for Ladies' and Cbihtrea's
1'reas. Paiihian Liress and I'liiit Making in all its
vailetiCH. Ladies lornisniue their rich aod costly
materials niav relT on cpuir artisileaiiy lifted, and
tbeir work CniKiicd In ihe moot prompt and etll-ne- nt

mannir, at tbe lowest possible prices at twenty-to- ur

hours' notice. Coiling ami baatiiix. Patterns in
wis, or by the tingle piece, ior aieriliajitt ana uress-uikker- s,

sow reauy. H'iOeio

M R S. R. UILLO N,

Nos. S23 and 331 SOUTH Street.
Bin bnjiatime F(0nuit.ni ul MILLIMEKY , ,Vls.e

Mid lnlants' I'a-.-s unl laps, eilk, Ndvtts Oapes
J;U..CD, l eainera. r.cwfrs Krimie. etc. 7 tb

FURNITURE, DEDDiNG, ETC.
puv FURNITURE AT (JOL'LD .V CO.'S
f i nlon Iirt.ois, comer MNTI! and WAKKETaud
So. o7 snu Whortn MtCONO "tren.

'Die lanvKf, rbeupest. anil bent stock of Furniture, o
every iletcnpttou. in the wor u send lor Printed d

I rtce Lint. .iLe M.umlnens oi material and
workinanfhlp is auarsnteed a t we sell.. Kurmturn lor
larlor, I)rwiiii! room, Cbauibur or bed room, I lining
oi,m. Library Kitche i, .Servants' rooms. Ouices

. t'litirchex. Odd Kellows, Mhsoqu. or otber
1 ei'.tea, biiipK ntltutioiir. C'liitiR, Co'leues. Pub ic
Lniloinss. Lote s Boardiui;- - Houses, Hospiuus. Fairs, or
a tuikle piete ot Furniture,

lira v in . and estlina es I umlshed hen reiutreil
Orders sent iiy post will, be exeouied with

and will) lib'crulity aud justinf oi dealing Country
cm ere, mw. the tri ric i,ener.'i..y, eoutinuo o tie suop iert
on the Fame literal wholesale icnus that insnre theii a
i r piotli. Prtie at oistnee mny reo'lt tbroufb our
l.tLkei, li e 'urmerH' mid .Mechanics' National Hunk,
Cbcscu. street, or thn Union .National bu.nl,, llnrd
street, t.r bv Kxpress. C'rieek, or Post UIHce Order. Im
u.tdiate attciitiou will beglveu.nud rutisiactiou ii:aured.

(tOULD V CO.,
1 K. tome NINTH and MA KK Hueeu ami

avn. fl aBO J Xvnh sKl'O.NK .Street. '
.id,'.o Ibiladciiiliia.

V h E A B i: OSS E R V E

THAT

HICHMOND & FOREPAUCH'S
Is the I beaiiest flace in this ci'.y

TO BCV VOIR FURMTl'llK.
Onr siot k is the lurvest and mot t varied, as our pricis

art if.o lowett.
HO.SvT Fi'ItlilT TO CALL bfiore oar.-hasin- elsa-bfr- e

in order lliut we may biivf an opportunity ol
Viovmii the lruib oi tbe above atstmon.

KKHM0ND k FORliPAUGll

9i5 Ko. 40 Sonin bl.CO.vn St.. west side

J0 llOUSEKEKJfKRS.
I have a larve steek ol every variety oi

FUIINITUKE
Wl.lcb 1 vi lil sed at reduceo prices, consisting ci

PLAIN AN1 MAKBLE TUP COTIAG BLIT8
HALNl'T C'HAMHfcK dUlTS.
PAHLOB HVlTt IS VELVJDT PLCSH
PAKLUK 8C1TS IN HA1K CLOTH.
PAPLOK pVITH IM BKPH.
Hideboards, Kxtenaion Tables, Wardrobes, bookcas.-- s

Mattresses, Lounee, etc etc
P. P. OUSTINGr)i E. corner rtECONll and BAC Mreeu.

FIRST-CUS- S FURXITUUE.

Iarfre Assortment of tne Latest
btylee

On hand, and wdl be sold this, coming season (at ver
a oderate prices, at

I. LDTZ'S Furniture Establishment,
9 ft 3m No. 121 hosth KLEVSBfTII HtreeU

ESTABLISHED 1795.

A. S. ROBINSON.
French Plate Looking-Glasae- a,

i ENGRAVINGS I'AINTINGS, DRAWINGS KTC.

Manufacturer of all kinds of

L00K1NG-GLAB- PORTE AIT, AJTD PICTUKE

FEAJIES TO 0KDEB.

No. MO C1JESNUT STliKKT,
Tlllfill DOCK AHOVI THE CONTINENTAL,

pntLAPai-rBiA- . Ht

LETTER c or
300 pagta, $150.

LETTKB COPY-BOOK- S,

600 PKts,j A do.

LETTER COPY-liOOK- S,

l0O paCt( $3-0-

FABEK'S FKXC1I.S, 75 cents a Doien.
tSVKLOI'ES, fl'3S per thousand.

R. 1IOSKIXS V CO.,
ULANK BOOK MANTrACTrBERS,

cTATIOKEKH AJiD CAED ENOBAVEJtfl,

2MmiP - So. 913 ABCH Street.

CHEAPEST PR!NTIKG IN PHILADELPHIA
AT IBS i

"Evesixg TelegTapb" Eteam Job Printing Econu

No. 108 Bouth THIJtD Street,
BBOOMD STOBT.

Kverv desrription oi Plain and Ornamental Print In
fxecu ted with neatnae aud despatch, at urprlsiimljril
lew price.

' HADDOCK BON, Proprietor,
tKSiurp Late 1 o, Cil UMXX KVett,

CLOTJilNG. j
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL,

EXCELSIOR

clothing; hall.
EXCELSIOR

CLOTHING HALL.
i a

S.E. Cor. SECOND and MARKET,

PHILADELPHIA.- -

CLOTHING F01. MEN AND B01S,

CLOTHS, CASSIKERXS, AND YEST1NGS.

lk pail i: init i'orCUistoin Work.

Ajrcnls Tor Oiled Clothing.

EDWARDS k LAVRENCE.
10 n lutlir.'mrp

NEW PUBUCATIONS.

fARlDN HARLAraD'S KEW BOOK.

Sl'N.NYMANK. Vy the author ot " Alone," "Hus-
bands and Homes," etc. l2mo.

ltEE'lMOVEK'J LEITKRS. Translated by Lafly
Wallace. 2 vols. 16 mo.

111(1 LOW PAT-rUS- . Bc'cond serif s. lirno.
MK1.0DIK8 l'OK CUILDUUOD. Wha highly colored

illustrations 1mo.
THE STATE Ol" THE CHURCH and the World at

tlie Final Outbreak oi Lvll, and Keveiaikin ofAntl-Chri- rt,

his Iiestructlon at the ecoud Coniing ot Cbiist.
and tn I'ahennx In ot the Millennium. By He. J. l.
Ortaci--i . At. A., witn an Appendix by Mr. A. P.
Joline. frke, tl 'tit. lor sale bv

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
iuiccsur o William & Alfred Martien,

11 10 Im . No. 12W CHK8NBT Street.

j I' YOU CA N SAVE ONE DOLLA.R
A week, by lolloning the suggestions In Mrs. Warren's '

How 1 Msuagol ly House on :4t0 a Veer
aud ,

Comfort for Small Incomes,
Is It not worth your whl e to raven In these two books.
which only cast I'lliy Cents apiece r

LOIUNG,
lll'i.'t 1TBLISHEK. BOSTON.

JU&T U r u ti b 0T
T.AHCR VaT'IOTV

OK

Colored Sundav-Scho- ol Cards,,

VAKV1NG IN PRICE FE0M

12 TO 50 CENTS PER PACK.

rOK SALE AT

MllS." .J. HAMILTON'S
Book Store,

11 8 thstuliii) No. 1314 CHESSUT Streets

CARPETINGS.

LEEDOM & SHAW,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

No. 910 ARCH STREET.
Just received per steamer "Manhattan," new and

handsome PATTEBHH OY CKOSSLJB 8 TAPESTRIES,
entirely new lor this market 4 imrp

Also , a lull assortment ot DRUGGETS In all widths.

PERSONAL.

tTtarfcf EXTRA BOUNTY.fljPJLw' r i n undersigned is reguiarlr licensed
bv the United States Government to collect the Extra
bounties, aud haa all the facilities for a speedy settle,
ment. call on or address

GFOKOE w F0
Ko. 241 DOCK Street, one door below Third.

10 23 !in Philadelphia. ,

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

We have dot? receited, directly from tbomano
factnrere, our '

FALL IMPORTATION
OF

j
EMBROIDERED CLOTH

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS

Comprising a Large Assortment, which,
j we art) Selling

AT REDUCED PRICES.

SHEPPARO.YAN KARLIKGEMAAR2ISDK

IU1'0RTIH9 OF

House-FurnUhi- ng Dry Coods,

No. 1008 CUESNUT JSlreeC
v II itittnCuirp


